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TH E P FIRE.
A Monthly Record and Advucate of the Temperance Reform.

Voi. III. No. 8. TORONTO, ONT., FE BRUARY, 1897. 25 CENTS PER YEAIL.
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ITEMS 0F INTEREST
ABOUT THE ORUIAT CUIWA AND THE

GRZAT am1O3.

CANADIAN.

A SADB NDING.
A presedespatch dated February 5th,

tells of the sudden and.ad death of a
linancial agentat St. George, Ont, who
had been drinking very beavily for
sorne time. He leaves a large fanily,

@M1T TO JAML
At Barie, F Ont. onob. 8th, a man
nmed Livingstone was .entenced to
I for six months and was alo fned

100for manufacturing wniskey unlaw-
uily. I. the License Lawai failure?

DIENE AND D"ATH.
A telagraMu from Asheroft, B.C. telle
sad toryof the deth of a Toronto

m& ywbo wp salMed with delirtuax
-nn whe a on rud

lture ade n na auindi i hu
int" the imam

A NEW COUNTY W.C.T.U.
Mrs. May R. Thorley of London,

ProvincialPresident of the W.C.T.U.,
recently visited Cayuga where she suc-
ceededn organisin acounty W.C.T. U.
The newly tornmed body at once re-
.oIved to hold a general county Con-
venton to make arrangements for
campaign work in the coming plebi-
stite.

MAKING THEN PAY.
The town of Summerside, P.E.I.,

reports a net revenue after payment of
Ical expenses of $99.84 for 180, from
fine.siuapomed ton violation of the
Canada TOMperuco ACL Thbis looke
as if thons eas a good deai of law viola-
ion, but it la also evidouco i bat the

authorities are making vigorous efforts
to have the law carried omt.

ONTARIO WINs AGAIN.
The Privy Coaucil of Great Britain

bas dismIased the appeal of the Br.ew-
ers and MaIsters Assoctation againt
the Ontario Govenmeut. The Btew-
ers objected to psi licens nfr the
privilege of se ling nlquor lu entaeo,
cla- ming that thber Dominion Licene
wam suZeemlet authority. The Privy
Council sustains the contention that
tbey must b. autborisd hybthe Pro-
vincial Governmont to enable thoin ta
»ll their product.

THE EcOTT ACT l ORKs.
The Charlottetown P.E.I. Gardian

made an en ury recentlylinto the jal
population ci Lb.hity. Tier ers at
thi time U prisoiere under arreet
Twenty of these were convicted violat-
ore of the Scott Act. ThisookmaIf
prohîbitlosi ver.botmg .nforcod anad
ailo màa It apeta bathe presence
in teja of1thewould-be iquor moen,

wam auis iDed by an abeence of Lb.
lass i th uaull are found

lu eu.h when tb ilquor soellers
r e an ~t being made to

yte 0 counell ato empoy, s
Uoeto enf r s the

"&"mmwho bas remntly
lea upem

at; at* %q .rguimatof a

NO COMPaoMISM.
The City Coulncil of Halifax appoint

ed a temperance comiattee tome tinte
ago to confer with representatives of
teanperance societies regardiîg amend-
mente ta the liquor license law. The
temperance societies refused to attend
the meeting stating that they wnete
opposed to any kindof license legisa.-
tion and therefore could not consikl
amendmentatothe law. Itisexpected
thate t bill for provincial prohibition
wili be introduced into the Legislature
when it assembles.

PLUCKY PROHIBITIONIsTS.
The Municipal Councii in the town-

ship of Beverley being asked to submait
a by-law under local option legislation,
offered to subnit the measure provided
the friends of the temperance causm
would deposit sufficient money to puy
the cost of the election, the money to
be retui ned in case prohibition carried,
and to b retained if the by-law were
defeated. The undaunted prohibition.
ista have complied with thas unreason-
able request and are preparing for à
campaign in which they anticipate a
big victory.

A STR<>EUPPAL
Grand Worthy Patriarch, J. M.

Walton, of the Ontario Sons of Tem.
perance, has addreed a circular tos
the subordinate Divisions of hie jurie.
diction. This document contains oIÀ
stirring appeal ta workers in view os
the afroaching campaign, couchedl a
the fo owing term--:

Brethren, the time la.
By a nwprocesàateet in ta
to g"ba 1

liquor. traffe undr legal Msanction.
For fitty years the work has been
carried ou at great sacrifice. Now the
fate of our cause for a generation I. to
b. decided. Be up and doing I Let
every man be found In his place 1
From every Division a oom window
throughout the land, let the light as a
watch fire glow I With speech and
pen, and the influence of example, let.
every Son of Temperance strive for
the triumph of our cause, and sound
battle cry, 'for God and homtie, and
the native land."

A TIMIKLY WARNING
We cordially commend to ouar

readese bo tliowing officiai torecamt
of the probable outcome of the ap-
proacblng plebiscite wbich is at the
same tume a wise warnIng as ta what
we may expect ta follow. Wtshahi he
bolped Wtb te best renuiteain the
heioachin tconflict If we enter iL

l a ftii realization of what It
lnvoives. Every word o these para-
graphs ought to ho voigbed * Tbey av"
tap n trom the January issue of
Forward, the official o rgan of the
Nova Scotia Sons ofT emperance.

" We are to have a Dominion Plebis-i
cite. The results we hope for are ai
overwhelmin affirmation of thei
rinciple, folowed by adequate legis-1
ation to be submitted, nt to the
popular vote for ratification, bit to
te test of tinte and effects. We daure1
hope and elpet that much.

aWhat ten ? Do prohibitionists
expect to repase on their latrels?

ITheir work bas just hegun. Thei
enemy's subtle tactica for the sub-
version of the law will follow. The. e

ill he a flood-tide of misrepresenta-
ton with which they will seek to vilify
the o ration of the law, to obscure
the bnefite, magnîfy the Incon-
venieuces and imperfections navoid-
able etL tiret ilua aw Iavvolving asch
important obanges in business and
ýý tas he suppression o Lb. iquor

' If we have not proftai by the
lessons of the e no of bitter
per5lta.ý Unecrupuiu w:t*uperser wmbhla a oper a y
If wheave aotdlso M the neofflL1

for etathen

vlotoey le &Car 0R

-Make ready for a protracteu.
desperate war. It is to be uo miniature
shaim-fight. Never in the world's
history was there such an arraytf
ivealth and Influenvo standing ln the
pathway as a deadly menace to Its
civilization, a fo >o Governont, law
and order. Canadi for prohibition!"

FOREIGN.

THE PROHIBITIONo PARTY VOTE.
The official stateient of the Pro-

hibition Party vole of the United
Statea shows that 130,493 votes were
cast for Levering, the prohibition
candidate. The number cast for
Bidwell, Prohibition Party candidate
in 182, was 270,710.

LIQUOR BELLRIS IBARRED) 011T.
The Grand Lodge of Free Masons of

the State of Minnesota, bas debarred
liquo.r sellers froi members of theOrder in Ils jurisdiction, and han also
ordered that persons who are members
and who may hereafter sell liquor, be
expelled.

A TRToTAL ATiLETE.
Edward Payson Weston, aver sixty

Vears of age, revently ivalkent ~ the.
New York Ice Skating Palace, 103
miles in twenty-four houars. He
attributes his powers of endurance to
the careful temperate habits which he
has always practiced, never using
intoxicating liquors of any kind.

HOLDING THEIR OWN.
The different cities and towns of the

of Ma achusetts vote every
ha uestion of licens or
. -r vting -inDecember

lat makes no change In the nuamber of
licens. cities. One prohibition city
has gone back to license and one
license city has changed to prohibition.

INTEMPERANCR AND INfANKTyhMr. Horace G. Waddin, Ciiof 1t he
Buteau of Labor Statistics for Massa.
chusetté. has recently made a caretel
Invetigation covering a year, into the
nesulta ut the lilqunr traffic. His re-
port recently pubhished, showe i amaong
other things, an enquiry into the cause
of lunacy an the cases of 18:-0 patients
in the State Asylum. Of the cases
concernin gwhich full information was
obtained, Mr. Waddin reports that in
ovor twenty-flve pet- cent the insanity
was dite to inlnxicating liur, that
lu liftvtwo per cent the inteuperate
habita of aucestors led to the insauity,
and that in nine per cent the in temper-
ance of other parties was to blame for
the disaster.

TH E NEW ZEALAND VOTR
Some papers not favorable to the

temperance cause have been endeavor-
lng to nake it appear that prohibition
!ecentlv receivetla seriouts set baack iii
the colony of New Zealand. This
statement hardly coimcides with tha
facts of the case. At the general
elections lu 1894 a poll was taken
on the question also of local prohibi-
tion. The question submaitted was
whether or not licentses shouild be con-
tinued ln the same tanmber s before,
or reduced in ianber, or entirely
abolished. An elector could if he chose,
vote for both reduction and no-license
or mnight vote for any of the thr-e pm o

osal. The resilta of lhe voting on
arch 21st, 1804 and on December 4th,

1800 respectively, are shown in the
following table:-

Continue 41,05 136,675
Reduce l5f7àI 92,272
No-license 48,O00 9~5,

it will be seen at once that the
difféeonc lu Lb.eresulta lelargeiy due,
ta Lb. tact thaL lun1890the electors
marked thoir ballots on the iquor
qusson tO a much greatar extent
O.y did lu n. lu the later election
aboutbre timas as many votai for
iliom nsd about t vice au mny for
prohition am lu Lb. former case.

THE WEARY CURSE OF RM.

We hear, tantil oaar hear ta grow doumb,
Of ail the rain wrought by raui;
Men pload in prayer and speech andsong
Against tbis ndless world-wide wrong
While fromn ten thouasand wretched

hoines
A ceaseless wail of sorrow c nies,
Where husbands, fathers, children,

wives
Weep o'er dishon.red blighted lives,
Or gather round the hopelesw grave.
Where lie entomsibed rum's ruined

slaves- -
A sad, funeral, endleoss train,
W ho nourne their dead asdoably slain.
Wlhat curse in ail this world of woes
So wide and deep a shadow throws ?,
|Vhat plague so dire pI evades the earth
As that wlhich bas from rum ilt hirth ?
War, famine, pestilence -a train
Of triple plagues-lave tnever lain,
Through ail the woful agea past,
A multitude of tue i so vast
As that which nakes the total sun
Of those who've lost their lives by ram.
Those plagues liait steal mans anortaibreat b,

This @mites hii with the "second
death ";

Those make the hody's grave their
goal,

This kills the body wnd the soul;
Those stay where once the victin fell,
This dige his grave ase deep as hell ;
Those leave beyond all harn and luss
A place for mercy's bealing cross,
This for the man who by it fell
No object but the drunkard's bell.
O men who love our humain kind I
Are ye o careles or so bad
That ye will shield by voice and vote
T nste --. t.-'& as oat.
And i ce himtIl a staoger hold,
Al for the cursed love of gold P
O justice 1 can thon bend tby how
From storm-clouds o'er this scene of

woe
And stay thy boit& or smite the wrong
For human handa too old and strong?
O Thon who rulest over ail!
And hearest whene'er Thy children

call,
Comle to ounr rescue, Father, cone,
And stay this blighting curse of rman?

='ea,. J.eL Ssoart, D.D.

FIVE MINUTES MORE TO LIVE."

A% yoang juan stoo i before a large
aaudience lu the. Most tearful position a
hauan beirg could ho placed-on the

scaffo dll The noosebaud been adjusted

around his neck. In a few moments
inre he would be in eternity. The
sheriff took out his watch and said:Ilf yoi hauve anything to say speaik

yow as ïou have bt five inutes tMore
to live. What awful words for a
youang man to hear, in full healtri and
vigor!

Shall I telli Nou his message to the
youth about him i? He burat into tears,
and said with sobbing: "I have to
die I had cii y une little brother. He
laad beautiful lue eyes and flaxen hair.
ilow i loved him! I got drunk, the
firt timie. I found iy little brother
gathering strawberries. I got angry
with hin, withuut cause, and kiled
hin with a blow from a nraike. I knew
nothing about it until I awoke the
next dal and found myueif guarded.
They to d nie, when my little brother
was found, his hair was clotted with
his blood and brains. Whiskey has
doue It. I bas hruined me. I have
only one maore word to say to the
young peo, 'e betore I go La stand lu
the préentua e of my Judge.Nover,

neywr, NEvR touch anything that eau
intoxicate 1"

Think vhat one Indulgence in drink
nîay do 1 This youth vas n"&aut
habital drunkard. Shun the deadly
cup which steals away your mounse be.
fore you are aware of its for you eau-
not know the drSdful d.adsjoumaycommît vhil. under Itelnen
8t6udagHchO omreasr.
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THE CAMP FIRE.

- The groving evil of club distribution inined. judiclous work. We muet let AN ENGLISH CONVENTION.

'C I amp jlire. luf1tor ln a perll to*day recognlmed no prejudice or eectionaliem interfore -

____________ - - verywhere. It le hardlly possible to wlth the responsible duty that we The goad exaniple set hy (Janadiaii

MO¯T Y U ALenact legislation against this evil that have on hand We muet sink out o prhibitionists, ln the wise met.hod of

A . MO N T H LY.JO UR NALIlwo id be so drastic as to be more than sight minor diffetences. we must priin tgethe frm tieto tm

OF TEMPERANCE PROOREBO. wu>i [le o dr.-stiiisld o llrethn onipetely aband~on the discussion of bringing together fr-ont time ,, tite
OF EMERACEPRORE8• public opinion wouild bustain. copeeyaadntedsuso f:epresen tataive prohibitionists tu cou-

-. - --------- Other Provinces give vo ore the Side ( iues and unimportant details- regatdin thibestsethods of

@PEcIALLY DEVO'ED 'rTO 'ES R E'Irt5 VO ri.ht to get rid of existing licenses. TOTAL NATIONAL PROHIBITION eut regardng the itetn iethmef

THE PROHIBITION CAUSE. Excepting British coluimîîbiii, Ontario is the uiestion to be presented, argued carrying un the pruhiiLiontiov ple.tA

-- - sfatee ohn 1'this ipratand advucated. hMattent ijearding n fruit lin<thter places. A
is farthestIbehind wlthsimportant ".Nat ional Convention on t he Prtihi-

------------- F. S. ENE itemS>ect. The requesft that the peolle which we have differences of opinion, tion of the Lior Trafic " for the

lin a locality should not he forced toay well lie in abeyance, while we United Kingdom nwill ho lield in

ADDRESS TORONTO, ONT. sublit to the eontinuity of ail ohnox- coniicentrate our energiee on winning a Newcastle-on.Tyne, England, from

- ----- ions license le eminently fair, and >flendid triumph out of this providean April Srd tio April 9th, 187l.

uberIptITwENTWV-ILE CENT a Year. utight to ieet with a icordial and tial opportunity.. This great gathering will le of a

-------- - - -------- ~ prompt response. For the sake of thousands of sm- throughly representative character.

NOTE--it 1isproposet to mtake thi'' Friends of the temipeiance cause in cursed homles, for the salvationf i National, provincial and denomina-

oe ecoudratton ray ,o eho every part of Ontario, are respectfully thousands of itptrilled souils and tiunal organizations, ounty, district
world, taki tu ondraonMaxteee inlognzloctny isit

-aterit containe sud the price at whlch it is
plih.oi. i requested to carefully watch the pro .odiems, for the enancipation and or town asociat ions, and local societies

u r, .riend of tomperance ls earnestl re- grss tf eets dutrig the coming levation of our country and oui and ctngregaione ili have prpr-

qu t toaistin thIn effort by subscr ilng1 sesIsiton. They ought to do all in their people, let ls go forward ln the t.ionate representation in the con-

ulghtîe ofintOreitoruie tourwo rrke ha. ower tot s rengthenthe hiunds of those ,trength of God with this single vention. Sir Wilfred Lawson, Bart,

The editor wll bothankful for correspondence who are seekinîg ta imtpressLie Govrrn- itquiry. " What can I personally do M. P., the great leader of the temper-
opon any tole onnected wlth~ the tenperance1
refonm. Our limted spao wll conpe rcnien- tent with the importance af. and the to help in this serious crisis ?" Let the ance forces in the British Islands, will,

nan. No let terfor publication mhoulId con Ain
motiothan two bundred worq-i horter.i necessity for ail the restiictions askedl inquiry he acconpanied with decision as it fitting, preside.

stil h botter.w for, especially those above <et out. to fealessly oey the answer that The convention wiill e divided into

¯Meubers of the 1.egislature ought to judiigient and conscience dictate. If seven sections, dealing with different

TORONTO, FEBRUARY, 1897· h imade aware of the stiength of pub we face the issue in the right spirit phases of the prohibition and liquor

lic opinion in favor of these soiely with the right deterniination, we are problens Programmes are already

THE BEGINNING. needed rest rictions. They ought to be absolutely certain tu win. publisheid giving the namies of a great
inade aware tof the strength of the art ay of social reformers who will pre-

The.Dominion Pa mete o temlperance senimiient of their respec -- sent, in brief papers, the subjecti fto be

mone tounieet for rsient n the Iiî tive constituenicies. Important aid GREAT CONVENTIONS. discussed. The Executitve Committee

of March. mee look confldenty for a will he given to our cause liy eve y __charged with the details of arrange-

biof pruviding for a Doinion Plebi- friend of tha, cause who respectfully, Dumeing 1807 there will hoeht-id many monte for the meeting le representative

mite ont provi i bito D iestion asPne wisely and dete niiiedly presses tipon m-i n-g8 7tiher i llheed m n y of every phase of organized temperance

ocite on et probitinuesnl ibasuone his represett dive the wisdom of our importantt gatherings andi imposing adpoiioyeot
of the earliest Governmientimienasures hied dteof rde-imonstrations. Canada will he cele- and pro tobiartry effort.

to be introduced. denand. hrating the 4Oth anniversary of its mWe annot afford pace to recird the

The present Government was placed - - -- discovery by voyager@ from the eaate, n many names that. are publiwed in

in power with a definite understading THE PLEBISCITE. world. The whole British Empire will iese Connections. The following le a

that there would he carried out the b declaring its joy in the atta mment unde whic t hites ua the mdivision

announced policy of the taking of a ~y our beloved Queen of the completioneunder which b.e many them s pre-

public vote to lie followed by the enact- A great mistake wili be made by any if the 0th year of hier benecpent reign. sente willa 2classfer: 1. Historical

ment of effective proibitowy legisla- prohibitionits who take time at the The City of Toronto will b the sceue andi Legilative 2. Prohibition In

tion, if the vote showed public opinion present crisis to discuss the coming of many important gathering, repre- StatisLica. 4. Hindrance to Prohibi-

in favor of sueb a measure. plebiscite from the standpoint of party sentative of world-wide movements in tio. 5. nusranCommrcial.

The action of Parliaient will lie politice. Whatever may have been Its scientin, social and religlous progress. 6. Te. Ch.urch and Prohibtion.

awaited with intense Interest. On the origin, it now affords us an opportunity None of these great assemblages will 7.ProhibitionaOrganhiation .

details of the plebiscite bill nuch willi to crush the legalized liquor traffe in 'he frought with more weighty impo t, man's help for ProhIbition.

depend, but there is no reason to be. Canada and for that result every effort or productive of more far-reaching

lieve that there will lie anything else should be made. In the Doinion result than the national and provincial--

than an honorable and speedy fulfil- Parliament a plebiscite was advocated gatherings of prohibitionits to bie held WHAT THE PRIESTS SAY.
ment of the Governiment piedge The hy both Conservatives and Lilberals. ainn July.
passing of the Plebiscite Act will be Hon. George E. Foster and Hon. Davit A Pnhae

the inauiguration otf a tseiiieuîdotiss Mille hîîve lothbheen amouîg lt-sstrong- A. Provincial CJonvention sill ho IVhbat je it that koepe the Irishi peo-

truggle, fon oahich i li enhavesbos lie est advocates. It was b itseverefon- pened on July 13th, made up of repre- le in thepe low social conditions.?

tugleforwhchtehvestso estvct.I rt tvr, bfthe sentatives of clhurch congregations, he saloon. Thither goes the noney
the last electiont, mnad a part of the earned by the sweat of their brows.
declared policy of t he Liberal Party, so young people's societiee, temîîperance Thence do imn eissue, ht-oken down

~that when the pi esent Gover nument organizations and situilar bodies from in health and strength, to swell the list

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATION. e vevery part of Ontario. It will doubt- of idilers and paupers. Out- disgracue
PONC¡ookofiee it was with the deuitel ds lie the'large tver covee in and our misfortunes le the nubiner of

pledge that a vote of the peopleIwould |anabah lrte r onvene Irish salooi-keepers.-Archbalhop Ire-

By the timte this paper ie in the hiands- he taken on the question of total| Canda. Oi the Doiin Adla tilt am.

of its mtany readers in the Province of national prohibition. Cuneilf t th eDoinion Alliance I inpeach th liquor tra e f bgh

Ontario, the Pro incial Legisl ttive The governimentle isnot only co imait- rasere a. tives frpoed ptoinc eC crime ac temidenmeanors. o pu it le

Assembly will have co:rmnenced its ted tot he taking of a vote, but ly the representatives front every province, merunmockery orak aus to put iown

annual session. The outline of pro. definite declaration of the First Minis- chosenaelegates fron every provincialtrunkenns ymoral antireligions

posed legislation will lie before the ter, is co,îunitted to the promotion of temperance organization, andi a great Tneans.-Cardil thMauniig.

public. We have detinite assurance legislation giving effect to the will of unenr of ecclesiatical bodies eA- The saloon bsthe recruiting office of

that a iimportant featureof these pro- the people- as declared at the poils. rtady mar delegates have beenlted the duty, therefore, of ail who love

posas will lie a tii tal re-4,i-tions loiThere le no utcertainty regarding this selected, and plans are eing made for tod andti he Chutrch to oose the in-

lie impos-d io the liceitetictioîn t uatter. Suc a vicory as w expet their reception and entertainment fluence uf the saloon.-Iather Burn.

teaflic. ito in fur the cause of prohibit ion at this important interprovincial We know that intemperance bas

Thure lere an tpuirtnity fur the tîeans nothing short of legielatiot fuit gathering. wrought evil in the liherties of our

pTestet sern optityfr inalcl- the total suppresstin of thegtrais ic n The work of both these conventions country, and in the politics of our

ablese Givernmittt o co ner ia t to ta lsu verages. willo helate ththecotmning pleb 'icite. country.Oht, t inh eannes of our
t h 'uî,riiititrtity. intxicating hevraeswileltetohecoingpolitics, that will lie led by the grog-

Public sentetit jeofar tea of exist- The li1nor tramfei recognizes this. The Dominion Council will euggest selling element1!-Father Eliott.

i bg legisleti ent. fe have he tio nits Already there is dore anxiety in the plans and methode for the ca mîpaig , We who labor so h rd to rid ouir

pi-omise offhet mn.vek-ntîsitt tltgis'rank.; of outr opponents. They are carefully considering the necessities of mother country of landlords and land-

laion will Gvt- liiutte as fast antias naking prupapatiiis fuir a isptrate the different localities and wisely lord iniqrity ought not to becone

far as public opinion will sustain il. fight. It will be a struggle in whith studying inqeaus for unifying ani econo- slaves of themrupelord an- bow to th -

If this pledge is carried out we ought, the existenc- of the liquor business will mizing the many temperance agencies iniqity of inteiperance-Father Con-

to have a grent reduction in the num- he ait stake. The outcome will either l available in the different provinces on Let no man say that ho is safe

ber of licene.s pettiîittet.d The re et he a death-blow to the trafc oir a which the brunt of the battle muet Letnough that ho bas no occasion to take

mae b thecuve nti m litelu in ly i furt her lease to it of life and power. fall. The provincial gathering will the plege. I have seen the stars of

certainl ay oderateonte. On licenelys This te the crucial year. On every I take hold of offered suggestions and heaven fall and the cedars of Lehanon
cetinyamoeae n.On iene Tisi cui drdtal f h inso wihlaid iow. The piedige which I ask youî

lu 1,500 of the population coutl not Christian womî a and man a heavy consider detilso . anedns on wbichlai others tl take des not enslave-it

reaonably he looked upon by any one! responsibility reste. Everyone bas a the fight in Ontario will be carried on. makes free. Tem pranîc-e bringa bless-

asoan extriii ieasuieof i-eatrictiot. .duty in relation to the contest in which We call attention to these meetings Ing in bth handi-blessinge for tine

No ojecton nfany force canolie everyone ought tu nave a share. Our i early in the year In order that our a blessings for eternity-Father

urged to the proîposa i tat an eaî-y full strength cannot he exerted inless friends in every part of the country
ureIotepooalta ne 'd We do not believe that the Chuîrch

bour should bie fixed at which all bar- 1 we act unitedly. We muet forget ail imay have the dates namd in m d, shoul leave the fliel entirely alune

rooms muest be closed. The seven ¡ differences and divisions and go mito and lay their plans to give as much to the saloon-keeper to champion ur

uock law for Sat.uîrday night meete 'the contert as one man The dicus- personal assistance as possible in the laws. We belleve that as long a the

with univermal approval. The same sion of dead issues la worse than a deliberations of these important saloon dares, with brazen effrontery,

provision for ever> night in the week waste of time. It l a dissipation of gatberings, and be prepared to loyally demoralwhuopughess with a clear

id be a boon, ant would, we are power. crry out the policy that ma'y be and serene countenance should enter

confident, e warmily welconied by a in these facts we have the highest agreed upon by our assembled repre- the political area to purify it -aher.

vast majority of our citizens. , kind of incentives to earnost, doter- sentatives. Cleary.



TIE CAMP FIRE

'PIRT I'oPRISONS, KTr. The logss of productive labor in WT OF THE IlQUut TRAFFIC.
PAPERS WANTED. No far as facts about such ex-. very departient of occupation, is to Aimount paid for liipior lby

.- penditure have been ascettained, they the extent of at least one tiny ini six onstinier .
The editor la desirnus of secuiring show a t ini 1891, from the throughout the kiigiin (as tetifieil Value of grain, etc., des-

copies of the CAMP' FIR for Juine and public nds for peitittieu. jails hy wvitnesses engaged n Val.iouls lotin- troyed
December 1895, and of TAHE ONTA.Hlito in«saln asyltimt., reformatries, almsa-e.fato rIng operatiois), by whii the u!o<t of ,proportion of

f e 19-, hoises and charitable institutions wealth of the count ry, ret etl, as it is, pat.perisin, tisease-, iii-

cptMP ARi fO eptm r •ainounting to $2,258,612. chittly by labr, is retitded or sup-1I sanityanderin e-harge-
Any friend who ct send to this office 

drlm1

Th'e figures however, are very pîressedt 1 t lte .xteit of one miîllioni able to t lilquor tram. 401,7

nue or more of the papers named will incomuplete. Only three provinces of .very six that. is produced, tsi say 1,oss of prodirt ive labor 71,28,<itM

confer a special favor on the publisher. (Ontaro, Queiec and Prince Edward nothing of t elie cinstant l:rang.àmnent, Los th rottgli in rtality

Island) inake anything liko full or imperfection, and destruction in every caise<n k
-accurate returns. The ather provinces agricultural and manufacturing pri- sd irectedlaboir . 7,718,999)

seetm to lie without any reliable records cess, ccaitolted by the nteiperanireI

INF NCIA L LOSS f iany thitigs about which informa- and consequent îîîîskilfiltnes, itiatten- Total .. .143, ,22 71(t

tion was desired, iany of the countries tion, a<nd neglect of those aftected by nlriKiITS TFROM TiiF 1.1ti' l

_-îaking no returns hvlatever. intoxieation, and producvinggreat TH AFFIC.

Then, the above figures do not injury in our cloineetic anud foreign uesa.

How Canada is robbed by the Liquor iide, for any of the povines, the Doinioin l>ommo vern

cost of the administration of justice, Canalla, pirobably. suffers less The nwnt...$...7, 101,557
IrafRC, the police expenditure atid, possibly, pule alire more soh.r. lion, G. W. ProvimcialGovern-

other important itetis. uoss andI lon. George E. Foster have nients....... . .. 924,3iu8

BOUE TELLING TACTS. IL ie, therefore, not well to use thein esti!mîated thatone-tenth the producing | Municipalities. 42),17

as the hasis of an estiiate of the rwer of this counttry is destroyed >by$-.455.022

-- liqior trafflc's share of the reepon- Intemperance. These gentlemen hiul 3 7

The folowing forcîhsle itateinent of ebility for these expenditures. given much and carefuil attention to Net los..... 134,d7694

the finaocial evils entailed tpot oi The Province of Ontario furnishes the subject, and vert -not disposed to In the foreging table the iteis

conttry by the liquo trahie, ue con- the fullest returns. ake unwarranted etatemee. The charged to the Liquor trafflei are

densed fro t the qitorrty Report of If the other provinces spend mn the facts gathered in thi inquiry seem, in moderate estimates. and many things.

the Royal Commission on the liqor anie proportion to their population the judgmtent of your comisisioner, which might properly be included, are

traffi. for pron, refornatories asyluims, to fully ustify their estiate. oiitted because of the diffculty of

tRETTE LQOR hospitals, other charities and ad- Lest, however, one-tenth might 0be nutting thei into dollars and cents.
DIRECT CoT F THE U iiiimstration of law, then the amtiotiiut regarded asan excessive estiiiate., ytir \our coinissioner lias nio doubl, t that

TRAFFIC• go expended annually in alllthe bases the calculations were fifty per cent. added to the abou e

The Commission has made an ruvinces, Ontario included, le which follow on a still lower estimnate balance against the liquor ireifile. it

estitate based on the average annual V,091,712. -say eight per cent. or lem than one- wolid not then lie excessive At the

consomption for the five years ended ln addition to the above there le to twelfth. When al the ways with lowest, IL la so large that iL may weil

183. Excluding cider and native he considered the cost of the mainten- which di ink interferes with the regular engage the attention of even those

wines, and taking an average of the ance of the penitentiaries of the work, not only of those who drink, who take no other view of this question

retail prices, the calculation shows that Dominion. According to the Stati- but of others also, are considered, it than the business one.
the sum of 8M,879,834 le paid ainuially stical Year Book of 1803 their net cost must bie conceded that the estimate Ae

b the consiutiera of liquora in Canada. for the year was $3,48 quite within the mark. AN ANNUAL CHANGE.

The Commission addu that "as more Adding these muns it in seen that The following figures are taken frotm IL muet aiso lie kept in mîind that

titan one-half of this amoutit la paid the annual "ost to the countr of the the venons returna. Bulletin N". 10 the eno-mnous balance chargeable to

f o Irit, to which, It il well under- institutions named, Is 60,028,1 ets out that it 1891 there were 75,768 the liquor trafe represents only one

, a large addition tif water ls It will, however, not he an extrava- manufacturing industrIes la the ear's waste. For many yeare, like

made before they are vended to the gant estimate tW say that, at least one- country, that they employed W7.865 hrdens ln proportion to the popi-

publi the total amount,10probably alf this ex nditure isfairly charge- persons, and that the value of their lation, have been itunposed upoi the
.onsiderab n excess of the Ouu able to the I tor habit and the liquor output was $175,445,705. count . These facto make IL easy to
ioentioned In the calcuilations which traffic. On tLi buais, thon, the liquor Deducting fromthe value of the out- appret ate the truth and force of the

follow, the estimate $W,879,854 la used. traffle entails upon the country for put the cost of the raw iaterial, the statement made, in I884, by Hon. Mr.
The uoney thu, pad may h fairly penitentiarles, goals, asyltuim, reforma- power used, etc.- 825r,983,219, and Foster. Under a table repared by

said to represent sno much diminution tories,altmshouses and like institutionst, he wages paid-O9W.762 .4tl (an average him. showing the cont oliquor con-

of wealth, as the liquor when con- and for the administration of justice, of $2710 ,erempoyee), there temaltien nied in Canada from 1808 to 1882.

gumed leaves the community in no an antial expenditute of 38,014,007. the sum o f11,,00,0465as thenetIvaleInclusive, to have been $473,0,000, he

wa advantaged. When money e LOs Op LABoR. of the product of the industries-an wrote:
aid for clothing, food, or other In considering the los of labor and avterogeof of5 wth prduedl b "on a rce a th

eaa enaployetI. This auiotint ($11, lgificance of tht' miý"§tres. The
commodities, the purchaser L supposed the general interference with industries eachg eoye . ,826 Thrs amoue r "gnßcancr t he aw hav
to have value for hi eoutlay. Both caused by the liquor traffle, the dif- 700,00) la capitala share of the prodit immense quantities of grai h have

buyer sud serler r peytivI, heU culty of aven approximate acuracy l of the Industries, as the wage paid hien worue than waated wouid have

wealtb formerly held bY th e other, admîtedly very great. Suffmclent (*90,702441) liq the employeea' share Of fed millions of people. The cenL ot

*lightly increaued by the exchange. attention, however, bas been given the the product. liquors for one yer exciedn of Cwole

The lquor seller possesses the weath subject to enable youir commissioner The proportion of the populatiotirevenue of the Dominionu tCanada.

fornerly held by his custouier, but to present an estimate. The conclu- en med in varions employments a The cost per head has been filly twlce

the customer-consumer has nothing. aloi% reached are with n the limite alil I over one-thil. (see Cenaus as much as the total cot per a-of

Tha comîilisti·tY i• îponr nt last tewarrnted by the fats. BuiletlunNo. 18), ou *more than 1,000,000. all our cuistomns dues since Confederu-

the extent of the tny spent for the Employers who came before the If eght per cent. of the working and tion. The total amtount apent in the

liqutior. The annul axpenditîîre eifIcomnmissioni wt-a quia'tioneau tt the earning powet- of the country la miade fitteuin years above tabulated atggro-

iquuîr, therefore, may ha regardeu l u is of Lige by cîinplijees, and tbe Ineffectva hy drink, the les to the gLs wit4on. coiating Intret,
rt f séty eta n st. p lye d h k n cunryleequal te wat 18,0earle his wo d

90 nuch directlesL1L.cnutt. Iiasto t hait' business by tad-nîgcumr aeu osht i8OOaleeaery *300,000,000. Thsoudbv

The amu int of grai n îeed li the habits of their un. would produice. naiely, (1) wages, at defrayed all our cet of governmsient,

mnnufacture of this liquio daie tepre- i t entrai testiuoiiy was ty tht' -Wa each, $34,688,0; and (2)iucrement huilt Our railwnts and eft 11 withaut

sents mnuteriai dastroyed. Part <f ileffect t ainuch immiia l bty drinîk- t82 ab 4,IO0M oa us tasao aoa et oalt

was Caadian gain which, had itunt I inîg emloyees, «nd that work is $76,288,M. we must uadd(ha lncaculale ce of

been used in li -ur-mnaking, wold,|ifrequently inteifered vith. somîetimies 13HORTENED LIVES.- citizensiainn laor dcstroyead.Pau-

have beeu availale for ex port or otheut serously, by the absencor incapacity That there is nuch drink-caused perien hone and crime woatched

use. Part of it was imîported gramn for o drinking men. The majority < mortality has already heeat shown. restaiwith a pch terrible waste, our
which the mioney lhad to go out of the employere ex pressed a decided pre- The estimate that annually ii Canada i@, that, wi eman erosperity. If
country. All the grain destroyed in ference for abstaiiers: they, would &000 lives are cut short by intemper-
the liquor nmanutfacture bas aright to atnot keep excessive drikers lm thir 0ance livs are By tete ocofntry enny any prsolyo If

lice in the calculation of les. The employ, and the majority regard.aven eac oee. 0 tht yeats of hanaus, os hanuîîsd wieathy

omminssio's estimate of the value of umoderate drinkrs with suspicion. eachof thee 3,w, saeveral yerst he e Ctid, in tn yaer wo ut

the materials used la 11,189,765, ut Many were asked about the aect of productive per areas beeetiated t osf, su poterouiznd toetoy

which $213,423 is paid for imported I saloonsin the vicinity oftheir factoris tchuntry Tenyeatohusseenese : buttd woSatd sch ha frig u sure o

articles. and nearly al were prouounced sluupposing it toent more than eight hL t al gsta cition sret o.

The foregoing figures show only the their objection to thems as furnishing ysa tolie quL mo theanni P tin itonl a ie.
direct Ions l the purchasig trans- a temptation detriiental both t their los of t4,00 rkers whose work, on Prohibatinje teo tai e.

action - the îinoney paid by the emplovees and their business. the of 24, e wo alculaton woready

urchasers of liquors for which they i The les to the country is, of course, the basie of the caculation already
ave no equivalent; and the vailue ot ,not at ail represented by the mare les imode, wuld havaprodET ced F 14FFRTs .

the grains, etc., diverted for utseful I of time bhy men who are regularly MIDnIRt vD FFF aoRTS.

1 ed The country loses hecause There are engag thtvariui
purposes. INDIRECT COST. o fthe revention of the production branches of the lquor traite abomut

There are, lesides, other and greater o wealth o accotint o th n pertn ennh13,ch dsnien.prBa
lossl; cusedby the liquor trafflc. jaile. la hospitals, in asyimi<nq, Oof Thee umen are netonds nt o-Rmh

which are not so easy to put into employment or in any way chidlewhen ducing anythingwhic bu.tere ganks
fl ures. Few question the existence Intenirance bas auîsed s-h idnese. wealtion th onuntry, but are creating

of these losses, but their exteat je nct IL ia aise wotth y ut note, haviîug heea condItions ,%hich increase the publie f ~AP. aithguja of

generally realixed. Thet eftosare state tee tht Comnision by a mitutoer buirdens, while they, themeelves, draw ti

ascartaineul by etinatea. Tbe esti- ut witneses, thaý. the workiuîg of a upon the dtpietd resources ut thae Xi0"E Stationer

mat-u vary;hitaIm W bhave made a gang of men in a factory, or unysett f country for mantaanance. fe

study oft he subject agree that the ersons who work to a certain ext eut Ont tem, notyte largebt,y u thtmlues

bordonis borne hy the peuple ot accounat ýe;peden tîpn euteh uther, la tiitcb ta the country by thtenîladirecteul___

fthe iquor trabye c very great. Inteperedwth iy the absence of one effort of thse 13,(M0 men ia the los

The qacts et utilea this report înake or mure. This le more and more the of their productive labor, which, T Worka ip

cear that u nh diseare, insanity, cae a Industrial devolopînent pro- according tî the estiiates harein used,

idiocy and other thinagt wuch go tu gresses, as machinery is beingused would e $7,748,000 annually. OudStr
inraethe indepenant classes is and work more and more subIded. A BUMMING UP. wS

dite tethe liquor habit, and that a ln a highly organized maniutaecturig n conetn te t r
ver ylarge proportion of the pauiperism indtustry. any interference by absence n this connection oth tactmuetaiIQUI
an brimeoftthecountryisattributable or incapacity, with one part u the noted that a proportioniciptht national,MOU

directly or indirectly to the liquor work, affects the operation of the provincial and m ilcipal revenues

traffic. The cost, therefotre, of the whole. S, not onl those wbo drink tsderovel froin tht liquortraite. Tht

su pport ot buepitutîs, insanie asylunis, loue Lii and posorhIee aruingu, but total aniount thug contributed la

police, jfs, penitetaris and tht' their fellow employees who du nt cauhlated h the Commission at estmteshneI

courts, tLOIut! nothing of the late drink are also losers, and the industry 4en816., i thtdetale belwhc •are.J-Uis-i--- aRrats an u

suma apent la voluntary charities te which em loy thema suffers Inter- givens helow lamn table below. quode. iadm -

rightly chargeable, ln coniderable ference andolhr This l the amoeutt w nchn L ttlqunire

part, to Lb. lîquor traie. There le aloo the depreciatioti ut tr«c pays for the privlleges granteulTrnt

Of course, nothing more than w -rning ca p t o utoabwhch It I st. II vegat that to la mnuont should .
conjecture l pssbe botth lre pa." , ntpossible to make an ho snt. over againut L the lma utlous,

cojetrea possible about Lb. la perbaps ntpo and Oie v-art tusexpenditures caused by

suma diabuirsd la voluntay charittes estimate.rathe a ren on ered. T h. E T
for the help and support of the victime, The report ut an Engl h paril- thstrafc, herelahe.o.e con.idered.
direct and remote, of the drink habit. mentary committee may:- This may lie done as folIows- T@hpI 9 67 lm es ATM
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%electtons.
18 IT PEACE OR WAR?

I ilt peace or war? from i million
throats

Ever rises the anxionus cry.
As in stately hall, and In naniless hut,

Al ranks and conditions die.

I it peace or war? when throughout
the land

There ar foes that are deadlier far
Than a million men and ships might he

In a bloody unrighteous war ?

I it peace or war? when this mighty
realms,

With a past that is full of praise,
I. beaten and blanch'd with one great

vice,
While the wondering nations gaze P

le It peace or war ? though our fleets
are atill,

And our soldiers are free fron blood,
If fos that can laugh at powder and

shell
Are robbing our land of God ?

I. it peace or war? when a brother man,
For a ilfe of Inglorious ease,

Will sel us the poison that robs our
life,

And smile at the ruin he sees P

la it pence or war? when in many a
homne,

With an agony never expressed
The hope and the love and the light

have gone
By the breath of the virulent pest?

I. it peace or war P when a mother
strives

With sieeples effort and pain,
To ward off the curae frin her bus-

band's head,
And restore him ta manhood again P

Is it peace or war? wlen a father fies
Fromt the sight of au imbecile wife,

And the more than motherless inno-
cent bairns

Bear the we:ght of that woe through
life?

la it peace or war P when the godly
pair,

Who have never disgraced their
name,

Are killed by a blow of unapeakable
gilef

O'er a child they have lost in shame?

Peace there la nonel It is warl wild
war !

0 men from your dreams arise,
Sleep on, and the nation will surely die;

Fiht now, it will reach the skies.
-Thomas Love, in the Voice.

"PAPA, BE TRUE TO ME."

The following lin.s were written by
Henry J. Coggeshall, a New York
State Senator, an recited by him
iunder peculiar circianistances At an
informal dinner given by one of his
fellow-senators at Albany, be was
obiserved to leave his glass of wine
untouched. On beingasked the reason,
he answered :-

What makes me refuse a social glass P
Weil, I'il tell you1 the reason. why,
Because a honnie blue-eyed las@
la ever standing by:
And I hear ber, boys, above the noise
Of the jest and merry glee,
As wit b haby grace she kisses my face,
And says: "Papa, be true te ie."

Then whait can I do, to my lass ta be
true,

Better than let it pass by ?
I know you'il net think mny refusal ta

wine,
A breach of your courtesy':
For I hear ber repeat, In accents sweet,
And ber dear littie fort I ee,
An with loving embraeS she kisses my

face,
And says: "Papa, be true tu me."

Let uie offer a toast ta the one I love
most,

Whose dear little will I obey ;
Whose infiuence .weet la guiding my

feet
Over lIfd's tolilome way:

th sun ever @bine on this lassie
ààmine,

Froes sorrow May ah. b. fie.,
Er with baby gram ahe bas kiessed my

Abd si "Papa o true to me."

SIGNING THE PLEDGE; OR, HOW COMING EVENTS.
dIM RUSSELL DID IT.JIM US8EL DI UT.February lo tb. month for annual

meetings iu tb. Royal Tempýlsr Bramîcb
"I went home drunk the night ofthe Prohibition Àrmy. Therespec-

before, no doubt of it," @aid Jimtive Grand Connell will bold their
Russeil, as ho took hi@ knife fromm is sessions conimencing as foflevi
pocket and began ta trim his Anger Feb. 2ndt
nails. Ontaio at Oshawa on Feb. lôth; the

" I guess I had gone home just as North West Territories at Regina on
drunk lota of times, but I never was Fob. lôth; Quebec at Moutreal on
haif so mean. I had hit my wife before Feb. 22nd; Britiwb Colmbia on Feb.
and kicked ber but never hurt ber Zird.
much. She told me lots of truth wheu The annua meeting of the Quebec
I came home full, but this time she Branch of the Dominion Alliance wll
aid not a word and that made me b. beld .t the City of Montreal, coin-

madder than ever. I struck ber a nien"iug on PeLis,'y 2bth, and will ho
terrible blow on the cheek. She fell a meoting of nuch intereat in vlow (f
and didn't get up. Wlen my littl. the pieb[aclte for whch it wili uake
boy Winnie came te plead for his prepar&ions.
mother, I kicked him aif way acroas
the roomn. I didn't stop for supper
but went te b.d with my boots on. SATAN'S AGENTS.

" When I awoke In the morning 1 ems as tbougb Satan were Awar
beard not a sound in the bouse. I re bt bg
thonght my wife and baby were dead
or gone. Then I commenced thinking t tinet, udta hi was ek
At last I raised my head. Thee at bis c inal and trribl s te
my wife with the boy li ber lap. I intiinl and e of bi tn
saw a fearful bruise on ber cheek. dwn. Ibe candnd a rgosppr

"Breakfast la ready," aid Magie, wose columu. are for sie, ho charters
a pleasantly as ever woman saie a deparLmeut of it; aud advocates the
Before I left the bed I made up my tire of domestic wine as a hoverage.
mind what I would do and did iL. If be can fiud a physician, wbo carea

"I got up, sat down at the table and more for bis be tuan ho does for bis
said not a word. AIl we had for patient be visita biu lu bis study, and
breakfast was potatoes and pige ftet, squattlni like the toak lu Eden, wbis-
and I could have eaten every bit pers lu b a ear tbe advlce t0 use alcobol
myself, but didn't. There was another in preference ta anysubstltutefor
thing I didn't do, and that was te look médical pu oses. I f h au ftnd a

wife in the face or tarry at the politician 11ke the bat, la lait

" You may talk aIl yous are a mind ligt Of Public opinion, be pounces
to about Pharisees and hypocrites, upoi bim and Inspires blm witb the
when I want a genuine article I go to Sntiment tbat temperance i. poison ta
the meetin' folks every time. poltics. Trusting lu Providence as

"There was old Deacon Swift who tbuugb aIl dep.nded upon God, we In.
always bad a good word for me,aIl depeuded
drunk or sober, so I started for hlm upon oui own exertiens. 'Trutb ia
thak morninego I te for imluLb mighty and muet piuevail." -NoarthA-that morning. fond him in thewe New.
kitchen wtithiing oeot a fdre.a

m iGood morning Jim," Tpd y m
deacon, f th aP gladryon cone, T rant
nome one te bolp me vx up Gae barC CAoPci wl EQUIPoEl T.
foeo winter.ca

Il rigbt, sald I, that' what 1 baO The Vatuar aIl nunbers It;ued,
corne for. There lu uother th lui neat cloth binding, a the mnost m-
deacon. wan ta ig .pledge u ec ontr on
b.e a man agau. I've gt ick cf Lbe pTe antna meeatdin of the u et
way ote been doihg.eDo i the wilr

SGood," said tbe deacon, dropping sse ud prohibition refo.m contamu-
bIammersudgetting peusudpaper. log meig o f mcge furl cf invaluable
He wrote an Iron cC pledge aud argumente, faco wud statistil, ail
signed ItL reliabie, freab sud good. fuilly and care-

" W. went out ta work and b>' f ally indoxed.
I o'cltck s asook to could net drive a

riit ta save my gihzard. The Peple vn The lquor
"About thia time out camé Mrm. Tra, ab set cf lectures bh Lbe lae

Swift witb a pitcber of coffée. No Hon. J. B. Finc , la eue of t moat
whisky ever tated iaif sa good ta me. forcihie and compreesive arguments
Tbis kept w>' nerves .teady tlt noon. for Prohibition ever made. Special

lu the afternoce banc n trouble.
At uight the deacon losded up a buggy OanadIfn edition, a0 pages. Fine
load of provisions for me sud carriwd close biuding, prie 40 cente
ue oie. Ibad beentiukiug ailday The Camp ofre lia neat four-page

about what Maggie would a> or dl ontl apig orapcal
I nover uoed te think f ber wben oeca
waa in tbe barrooni. 1 did îot wa t publhead for csmpagn wrk. I aem-
te see ber faint away, se I thought 1 maries tb. lateat new about the pro-
would break the maLter ta bier softy. bibiticu reform, aud presenta an arra>'

It wais dark wben 1 go honte td cf live, pihvy articles nd brief utate
after piliig the plunder up b>' the gate mntt of important ad beipful facts
I went ii. GrAciiert Peter, vaa ought dcent
ta have &en Mal eye me. No cas evebtit
eyed a muse badf e sharp. per yeair.

1 rena.rked quit. indifferentl p that 1 The two great bocks above named,
bad net been te the Starle>". te-day. will b.e sent postage pre-paid. sud aise

'I aee ye haven't," nmid she. l'Ve T dh CAMP F i ta Decingr, Iw7
been ait wrk for Deacn Swif., said 1. inclusive, to au person sendun et

"W. will have nomething te esth w e
thon," pid oh.ce TuIng i Po encea

But," said 1, -tMaggie"- 51 Coufderatien Lfe Building, To-

WVel, wbat is it, jilmi, cuit witb it'I" ronto.
"id aht. Wlto Labo three sources cf Informe-

" Weil." aaid 1,* 1 have signed the tion, an pulpit, pros. or platform
pledge." Law@ of Mornes. ou ought vorker ili n fmut pipp.d for the
te have ween herhp. Witot on.hipn grdae plebiscite campaigu.
sud junmp ah. Ianded wiLb both armes The number of books available for
armîuud iy neck. She haîf laighed,
baf cried aud kept kiing me ail the Lb. purpose uamed s imlted. Fiat
Lime. o puiedmeoveratildiought ccme, ert served. DoIwt misa L
ber feon touched Lt. B r, but h. kept opporbuaitr.
pullng tl ber knies taucher snd then
ah.e mid, ",Oh Lord belp ni> Ripoas Tabule.
buaond t keep Lb. peae.w Amen Ripon Tabulwo turs nausea.
nid 1. Why, it fairi>' scar.d me, for i Rpon Tabules: et drugglsta
nover mid amen te any-body's prayerRqn Tabules amn discaus.
hefore la my 1ff. Ripons Tabau cum besiacho.

ince n in Iave got t c ho a meeting Riions Tales ure 0u.psla
cb"p Ysaidf. reod te Bible everop Ripo Tabules pir ng*ce
He wrote fairan Rroc Ta peeasndI

" n W wtu ou to work and by loTb@ m e

and 'ckm rovIo s Iaughd. t 1 i1o61 T4bules: allu redller
agnait thoe baroom a d vote as ao mis,
whsy am for ProhbitIon sd for Tabme.l i

nibition moos tim- . W.
TabotsaMgew eoud tySr

FOR THE CAMPAICN.

Literature to distribute.

The CAMP Fîra is a neat 4-page
monthly paper full of bright, fresh
pointed convincing facta and argu-
ments. Tt in just what la needed
for campaign work, to inspire workeru,
and win recruits. It wili be supplied
for distribution on the following
terme:-

Twenty oopies will be seat tom
aMy *n adres every menu fer
six menthe, or tes o.pioe for one
year for ONE DOLLA& payable
in advanoe.

On no other plan can a small invest-
ment be made ta produce so mnh of
educative result. One hundred and
twenty copies may bhe placed in as
many homes, and bave more than
BAL A -ro'SAND readeru. One dollar
will cover this placing of the claims of
our cause before five hundred people
Ten dollars may reach FIVE THOUS-
AND. WILL You RELP US p

BOYS AMD CIRLS
MEM AMD .WGIEJ

Would you like to make a little effort
ta belp the Temperance Cause ?

Would you like to receive absolutely
FREE, aMy of the following articles ?

A Good Ozs.'d Bible
A Superb P.ekes Kaft
A spleadd Veame et Poetry
A irg AlaeeleumaatnPe.(God
An illustrated rneylpesa or

A Compiese U et the mase
Lsemmes' tease

A sriemgly.neE&d enpeasent
USe-Page Mnapd 0ta
Temeranoe amd Wre&btie.
Irnformattaa

If go. mnd your name and addre. to
the address given below, and you "Il
learn how you May QUICKLT and

sABILY do and have what you desire.
F. 8. SPENCE,

51 Confederation Life Building,
Toronto, Ont.

THE FAOTS OF THE OASE.

The "Facto of the Case," a con-
veulent volume of .10 pages, published
b>' the Executive Commiuttee of the
Dominion Alliance for the total
suppression of the liquor traflie, i a,
sunmmary of the mnost important
matter ta be found in the report of the
Canadian Royal Commission on the
Liquor Tragfic. The report of the
Commission, in seven large volumes, Is
too extensive for practical une hy
temperanceworkers. Itis believedtha.
the compendium made will be found
to be an exceedingly valuable work
of reference and source of information
for those who are interested in study-
ing and discussing the question cf
which it teat,. It is pecially ueful
in supplying reliable statistics and
arguments fr use lu prohibition
campaign work.

After the work of the Royal Com-
mission was closed there remained in
the bands of the Alliance a smal
surplus of the money contributed for
the placing of the case for prohibition

the ComImssion. Ifwa.deemud
wise to use this money in rblis
and circulating the work I&t Mme-
tioned. Two thousanid wopie re
sent free to j dinbiournal uc
libraries. persons e coutri to
the fund and other Inent wNg
seletd by tbe of the éa-

P. *, sPENm,


